SUNDAY'S    HARTAL.
ITS RELIGIOUS SPIRIT.
BnOTHEBS AN!> SlSTEKS
To declare a h trial is no small  matter.    It retires   -truii" reritk;:4!s   to ^up-
port it    Lei  as  therefore  t-saiain^ the jur.tjru'-ntaon  icr V t*h   iitm'G^  of
Bombay are impatient t-o give soi&t- outward evidence of tin :r   «Wi. aSeetosL. for
Mr. Honuiuan.    They ,-an  provide it in  a sinking manr,. r bv m.-a»- of h,irt«L
Everybody's feelings  will  be  test«-tl thereby.    Mor*ov<r, /, sVia/ i>  .i » .^.-i-ir*
Indian institntioa for expres^msj national  sorrow ,ia<J  v,e' --an -jhereffjr^ d«ic':>n-
strate through hartal  our  irrief  over  the  deportation  -tml   kaii<d  t-   tfei-  b«"rt
method  of marking oar  strong disapproval  of the  action  of  She  Uuvi.mment-
Is is a means,  more  powerful" than  monster  meeiia^s of »-xpreasm_r  natioo:--!
opinion.    Thus we serve three purposes by   na,rtnl and all o: tftum  are   so ^reaS
shat we do cot expose ourselves to the charge of ex,i<rg<-ratioH i:: dfcelarm^ /,«»•?«£.
This nrach is'elear that none of she purposes above na^ed will   b<   server:   if
suspension of bnsiness is brought aboss  ihron^h  fear  of  one!:-: opprobrium  or
physical pressure.   If suspension were t-o be brought about *'ry  terrori-sni  and if
il r. Horiiiciaa came to know it. te could cot bnt be  disole^Jsed and grieved  by
the knowledge, and sneh artifcial hartal would fail  to  produce  any  eSecs  apou
the <4overnment.    Hartal forcibly  brought about cannot be  . .oussidered Satya-
grahi hartal.   In any ching Satyagrahi there should  be parity oi  motive, means
and  end.     I   therefore  hope  that  no  man  or  woman   whc    i~.  onvnUing  t«J
suspend business will in auy way be icterferad with, but that he   or  she   will be
guaranteed protection from any harm whatsoever. ' I would far r&iher usuh that
people did -not suspend business on. Sunday in the city of Bombay  and  in&i ihz
crganixers were expose i to ridieule than that force teas used upon  & single perttti
in order to -make him suspend business.   la order to avoid all  risk  of  commo-
tion in. Bombay  on  Sunday, the   idea of  holding public meetings fcas been
discountenanced   and    all  have been    advised   to  "remain   indoors.     A.3   all
Satyatjraha activity should he guided by the religious spirit, I ha'-e guggested ifa&t
we should fast for twenty-four hours and devote'the day  to religions contempla-
tion,  and it is to  be hoped fchafc all the members of families iocladmj? cfaildien
and servants will take par£m the religious observance.    Hindu? may have Bfaag-
wad»ita read to them. " It takes four hoars to read throagh it 'wifch clear  pro-
nunciation and other Hindu religions books might be read in addition or in  place
of it.    The M ahomedans and others may have tfaeir o\vn scriptures read to them.
It will be a proper way of spending the day k> read   the  stories of «rrea,t Satya-
«ra,his  such as Prafclad,   Harishchandra, Mirabai} Imams Hasan and Hoosein,
Socrates and others.    It will be opporfcnne also to   explain   to   family  giktharings
Mr. Hnruiman'a title to our afieetiou.   Th* chief  thics;   to   be   remembered is
that we may  not   fritter away   next Sunday    in    playing   cards,   Vhoatpat,
gambling or in sheer business, but that it should be so spent as to  make us better
men and women fur national service.   Better placed and well-to-do families  will,
I hope, invite such of bheir neighbours as may be poor,  solitary  or ignorant, to
participate in the religious devotion.   A brotherly spirit is cnlthratefl not b> words
bnt only by deeds.
Mr. Motiial Dahyabbai Zaveri of Kalbadevi Eoadias. jujst dropjK^in andia
fanned me that; before the new* of the declaration of karfii n*st Sunday, be bart
issued invitations for a wedding party on that day. He also said there were many
each parties to be given oa th« same day. Mr. Motiial was most anxions that he
and his friends should take part in the observance. I Tefctnr* to a4vise that so
far as the religions part of tbe veddmg cereiaonial was ecm«-t rued, it shmud be
gone through xritfauut disturbance, bat that dinner parties ;m<l tftfat?r r*?]oicii^4S
might fat^ postponed to Monday. His patriotic aflectkm for Hff Horw»iaka was
^ich tliat he immediately accepted the advice and I tender it iur th*; a
of thost- who may be similarly situated.
M. K   <3ANi>Bl
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